
Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Offliee In Peoples Batik Building

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalmers
Calls answered any hour day or night

*himpson,Cooper & Babb
Xtt.orneys at Law.

Wili Practice In all State Courts
Prompt Attention Given All Business

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Pronipt Attention Given All Business
Money to Loan on Real Estate

Telephone 850
Office. in Simmons Building

C. C. Featherstone W. B. Knight
FEATHIIESTONE & KNIGHT

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All Rlusliess Intrusted to Our Care
Will Have Prompt and Carefut Atten-

tion.
Oilce over Palmetto Bank

Mir. Featherstone will spend Wednes-
diy of each week in Laurens.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S. C.

Paint
Your Car

Make it look fresh and
clean. There is o use
in riding n a f ed car
when yo q- have it
freshened d brighten-
ed up for a very small
amount. Have it paint-
ed in Laurens.

Our Work is as

good as the Best

Waldrops Garage
Near Depot

AIBBEVILLE-GREENWOOD MUTUAL
INSURANCE ASSOCIATION.

Orgaizved 1892.
P'ROPERTiY INSUltED) $1,268,300.
W'RIT OR CALL, on the undersign-

ed1 for any informnation you may dlesire
about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against do-

struction by IRE, WVINDSTORtM OR
4IGHITN.NG, and (10 so cheaper than
any qompany ini oxlstance.

lR'eember, we are prep~ared to prove
to yout that ours Is theonsaest and
chieapest plani of I nsuranco known.
Ou r Am:oe intIion la now I leensed to

wrIt ' Insuirane in the countIes of
A lbbslleh, Gre(enw~oodl, .\cCormick,
FdUrh-!d. TLaurens, Saluida, Lexlngton,
ITie hlanud, C'alhoun , and Spartanbu rg.

Thle ofileers are: Gen. J. F'raser
Lyon, Pres;Iden t, Columibia. S. C.; J. 11.
lalke, (en. Agt., Secty., and Treas.,

Gireenwood, S. C.

A. 0. Gratt.. .....Mt. C'armel, S. C.

.1. Illake........Greenwood, 8. C.
A. W. YounagloodI . . I lodges, S. C.
J. F'raser Lyon . . ColumbIa, S. C.
II. 11. Nicholson . .Edgefleld,S. C.
WV. IT. Whariton ........Water'loo, 8. C.
W. C. Bates .. .......Batesburg, 8. C.

J1. It. JILAKE, Geni. Agt.
Green nod, S. ('.

JONA( HLAD
TheGe swod Pl Man

mJnsns A.8hLLArn. el

pinos, self-pla, pianos, organs and
60ewing mnchines. Rieference:Th
Rannk of' Oreenwood. the olest and
strongeat nnnne in dre-woo ro-.t..

LUCKY LITTLE YEOMAN

'0"' esHrn Newspaper UauI.n

Ais Het t y I' isher, yeoitian (I). see-
ond class, la the navy, Is now a itil!.
lionaire twice over. She has beel ii-
formed that i her uncle, an iklaihona
oil producer, ha s left her his whole
fl'rtine, whIch consists of properties
worth over $2,000,000. The very pretty
yeoriill intends to stay In Ihie navy
itil pliaced on inne ve (In1y. She has

already hal i year's service. Two
years ago she "rougheid it" in Oklaho-
nia with her uncle, .John P. McMahon,
I bache'lpri who rnil away froim hoinie
soon aifter his parlents 5 brought hi1n
from Irehatua I. As it result qf that
visit while he I was siaking out a new
claimn, Miss lisher is Ioiay lis solo
heir. Her hoina is in New York city.

Made Sawdust Valuable.
Not mny years ago th ie sawivdust

thait accutinulated eaich spring hil)Out
the local nIllis was it nlisniee to the
tailI -owiers. It was In the way. Sorine

of it Wis, dint] ped Into 4 the stl reanix 2nd
lish were eXterniniltai ted, Iliol soine was

given away to ayone who would tnuko
use of It. And nihouti the oilly use inhat
could he mnade of the siwdust was tilIt
of packing for ice in It leice-hougse.s.
The expansion (if <hdriy farin1g

cnlled for more Ice, and hiore iee called
for Iinre siwliIst. Th'le doeimlani ,(ti-
tied the miiill-owiers that the by.prod-
uctt of mhi 1ullis, which ilthey hal be
giving away an1d throwing Iawiay, 1i1111

a Coi11nerla1 value. Sa wiust is now
sold by tihe load.

Soft Pedal,
Nn-I cried lilke. it hahay during the

piny.
Dann-I don't beli've it. You would

ha've been put out if you iad.-.j ige.

MICKIE SAYS

NOU \NU2 A DOG SO'S I
COULD SICK NOU ONTO THE
FEtLERS who COME IN,WHEJ4N

WL 'R -40ES\ U7 A ou RC S0 . A

*' Go 1o pRss, Wrt"
A \NOit NAD 0' COP-f

V tA eS US LA' E

RUNS us AlA RAG0Cao
8ESIDES

- /'

*TIL 4COEBAK'1lO
OPERAHOUSEFRIDA

BETTER THAN ANY MEDIUMS
Mince Pie That Brought Vision of
Home Caused Wounded Soldier to

Long for Life.

Pie Is not among the articles treated
of in works on ainteria niedica, but
a recent incident shows that it may
have therapeutic value. In a hospital
lay an American sailor, for whom ev-
erything had been done by surgeons,
doctors and nurses, and yet something
was lacking. Ile was homesick; his
mind was ever away in a little At-
lantic coast town. One day, in the
midst of his bodily pain and soul-suf-
fering, there flashed upon him the ob-
ject of his quest, and he murmured
excitedly: "Oh, if I could only have a
piece of mince pie." It was not that
he wanted to eat a piece of pie, for
he was too il for that. Lis hunger
was for what the pie represented.
An American nurse who heard the
wish inanaged, with some difficulty, to
find all the ingredients for a real New
England pie. When she took it to
him she put with it a hit of cheese.
also hard to procure in these times,
Ro that nothing would be lacking, and
in the cheese she planted a miniature
Stars and Stripes. The poor boycould ent neither the pie nor the
cheese, hut they contrihuted just the
home touch neelel to improve hi1#
condition. When the wife of the
American consul genernl visied him
Iater she rema rked upon thle 1irove-
ment in his conlition, and he said:
"Two days aio I was in such miserythat I could have welcoiverl d''nthli.
Now I feel thIlt Am I not
far nwny as I thoiught nnd that I have
got to hang on."

GENERAL BELIEF IN HONESTY
Something Very Like the Milennium

Seems to Be Near in Great
British Metrop'oils.

Tfov ls tlie eflili truct Lonilonern.
have come to exhibit for each other
to, he Aecolnted for? There is an ex-
treme shortnge of copper coins for
simall change in Lonln, and one man
says of his experiences: "Oin several
orcisions Intely news vendlors who
have been innible to change silver have
snid to iie, 'Never nind, pny ate the
next Mile you are this way.' Only
one of them knew me as a regula r eus-
tomer. Evein imlore ufnexpect 0( crelit
than this was offeredIme at a rniway
hooking o0iee where I tendered a shill-
ing for a two-pveiy fare. 'I'm short
of coppers,' sni th girl hookina clerk,
'pny me tomorrow.'"'lut I T shall i not be
here tomorrow,' I replled. 'Then pay
ine the next time you are here, when-
ever it is,' she sald. 'But suipposing I
forget,' I expostulited. "Oh, I know
that1 you will comie 1ai pay me sone
day, she answereid. 'I've never known
people fall.' " Sinmilir testiniony is or-
fered by others, who tell of copper
credit th rust upon them by st rangers.
nl often very poor tiitl humble stran-
gers.-London Mail.

Clearing Up After War.
On the ihanks of the Thames, less

than twenty miles from Lonlon, there
is an American town of the mush-
room kind such as you might flnd in
a new California oil field. Its popui-
Intion consists of more than 200
white inca and about 160 negroes. It
covers twenty-fiye acres which nine
months ago were fallow grass land.
The business of the town is to re-
ceive, sor't and1( store war material.
Tlhere is a street of woodeni hts, an-
(itheri of corrugntedi ron huts, htuge
iron stoireshe'ds a quartei of a mile
long, (ifice hblinilgs, wiater' suipplny
andi electric lights, the whole sur-
roilndlid iiy ia hedge, a few arimedi seni-
tries andi mucttih iui. All day iong
the khnuk l-eln d ntLroes push anad haul
raiway truicks full (if wai manteial.

Wrinnteroial coing bai -ck fromt
Rutssini is bilng storedi nii this enmptl,
also the flittings of thei dIlitntatledl hos-
pitanIs whItch the A merlenn armiy es-
tahl shed ina Einl.

Warmth increases Oil Flow.
An1 eleoctrienl met hod of eunrrying

warnmtht to the bsttlom oif oil wills hais
heen founid in niany cast's greatly to in-
('reaiiYOe tie flbw iof oil. Th~ie hea itng
proce'~s., says Popuilarlti M4 ihanles :tnn-
zine, '' ases the visebility of the il,
usual, ccnsiioned by the nilhuissioni
of air to the wvell and( thei cooling of theii
rock beil. MintuleI crevices aui enp1111inary olintnels witlob a fford eaiisy liltss-
age toi warmit, tlhn il becone qiuite imi.
riassilie if thlil umtns. Th'le electrie
hentiTg methodt~ not (only Ithins t he oil
but iftien genetes gas whoisi'e pressure
helps thii oil to thle sutriane. 'Thle syvs-
temi fioli illiary' use In th. aibani-
Glalleit.

Whaut's in a Na'me?

storiy of th' Germtian hnkl in a tl'e
Statis cIty ubhih, lulinig its nam un.at

the ~''iii 1les : A p pan |ir New' 'ir

front wais de'o'ali withi a li nrn hil

chantrgedliitoth"Lertil,"' nini ils
htll (if tie oldl ruonner inow rIo

raing out indeipinidint- toi the col nies

Doubts Mechanical Skill.
A "'ir'minint busiiiss muiu" bitt

beintg entrieid :y itoaiite an the t-i
tranisautn eii liti t m i.litin a

olhllity 'quO-. his 'nthlusinm,-Sprnig-
lid Uitihiienn.

FREE AIR FREE AIR

Standard Gasoline

2cts
PER GALLON

FREE AIR FREE AIR
/.

And Read Our Big Page Ad
Next Week

For The Wise Shoppers

.Laurens' Best Store


